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TODAY IS "AMERICAN DAY" In r"0"01 WHITE JUBILEE!
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Flag Day Finds
Of American Productions!
ican parentage we exploit here. Such a display as
nowhere else is gathered under one roof million
in National flags and colons.

AN AMERICAN SALE OF AMERICAN TAILORED

STREET SUITS
FOR WOMEN OF THE DRESSY WORLD

" . Floor.Grand Salon" Second

LARGEST AND LEADING APPAREL HOUSE IN THE WESTERN STATES.

THE ENTIRE SUIT BUSINESS OF PORTLAND SHOULD
CENTER HERE AND WILL

It'll not be Ions before we'll have all the Ready-to-Do- n Apparel business. Suits an J Wrap sell-
ing Jn the cltv to do. Why. do you suppose any woman who can buy her clothes at oar prices
18 coins to pav a quarter to a third more clsewnerc after she learns our underprlce method of
doing business? Not much! Sne'Jl buy where-sh- sets the best and mast value for her money
where stvles are unusually fresh and "smart"; where she Is sure of being protected from running
Into her double at every corner ahe turns. We buy few replicas no hundred of a kind, but tnou-sand- s.

splendidly assorted and bought direct from the makers at rock-botto- m price. Splendid
examples of American merchandising:. Special values for today Flag: Day

HIGH-GRAD- E SUITS
REDUCED

Suits' In plain and deml-tallor- styles; coat, blouse and
Eton models: cheviots, serges, Panamas, broadcloth
and fancy mixed tweedlsh effects. In handsome mixed
fabrics: colors embracing: navys. black, blues, browns,
greens and mixtures. All the latest trimming: effects
of strapping's, buttons and stitching. Very newest
and latest of'the season's reigning-- styles. On special
eale as follows:
$35.00 and $38.50 Suits for 2783
$40.00" to $45.00 Suits for f31.es
$48.50 to $55.00 Suits lor 937.43
$5S.50 to $CS.50 Suits for 40.98
$75.00 to $85.00 Suits for , 930.9;

$4.50 Pedestrian Skirts $2.49 ,
Trim and trig- - Walking-- Skirts, of a neat melton, splen-

did for vear on Summer tramps or for shopping-- , in
the store, factory or office. Gray and brown mixtures.
Cut in seven-g-or- cd flare, lull, round lengths that
sweep the instep. Seams are double-stitche- d Best
regular $4.50 values; Special for today q
only, at - J..

Handsome Mohair Shirtwaist Suits Half Price
All in latest modes and smartest 1905 fancies for Summer wear. Dust resisting mohairs, popular

and Serviceable' fabrics in blacks ' browns and navys plain and fetching- fancy mixtures andstylish checks. Ktamines and Veiling's also .embraced in the materials. The waists have Bishop
sleeves; skirts fancy plaited. Plain styles and' trimmed in fancy braids ' Hn!f DrirpRegular values from $12.50 to $25; special for today only at - null ri

See Window Shows of White

Flag Dav Sale of Under-rnusli- ns

Sets
Another Precedent

In Low Pricing and
Progressive Merchandising

Greater In volume of tocks and scope of price benefits.
Every sale we plan must create a new precedent. To merely
duplicate what was once considered a remarkable saje is
not progression. To advance to grow is to better past
achievements, and that is precisely what "we're doing In
this great 1905 June Sale oC Underwear. A hint of prices

Ladies' Fine Cambric Petticoats, lawn
flounce, hemstitching- - between clusters of fine
tucks, embroidery ruffle and Just
ruffle Regular price $1.50; special, each..97o

Ladirs Fine Cambric Petticoats, lawn
flounce, trimmed in rows of lace insertion,
tucks, hemstitching- - or deep embroidery
ruffjes and dust ruffles Regular price $4.50;
special at, each

Chemise of fine nainsook, low round neck, tor-
chon lace lnnertion, beading-- , draw ribbon and
edging-- , or trimmed with fine embroiders
Regular price $1.25; special at, each. ...... .S7e

Chemise of fine nainsook including-- skirt length,
trimmed in torchon, Valenciennes laces and
embroider' insertion and edging, beading- - and
draw ribbon Regular $2.25 and $2.50; special
at, each 9L49

Cambric Corset Covers in an endless variety of
styles. In Valenciennes and torchon lace, em-
broider) Insertion and edging, hemstitched
tudking and beading- Regular price 65c; spe-
cial at, each 39c

Corset Covers of fine cambric and nainsook, row
of Valenciennes lace Insertion between rows of
beading- and draw ribbons, lace edging around
neck and armholes Regular price $1.75 and
$1.85; speHal at, each U

Ladies Cambric Gowns, square yoke and neck,
yoke made of two clusters of 5 tucks each and
3 rows embroidery Insertion, embroid-
ery edging at neck anl sleeves Regular price
$1.00; Hpcclal at, each We"

Hotc-- aad Restaurant Folic Are Imterete4 la
--Floe Day" rriees lm the Uara Alalc bbI

DoiueKilc" Shop Klrat Floor.

75c TABLE 5e
Heavy Irish Cream Table Dam-
ask, pure flax; 60 Inches wide

Regular value 75c; special at.
the yard , 58c

I0 c 'TABLE DAM-
ASK 75c.

Pure Flax Bleached Table Dam-
ask: two yards wide, fine quality

Regular value 90c: special at.
the .TBc

2JM NAPKINS flQ.
Full dinner size Bleached Nap
kins; pure flax, assorted pat- -
terns Regular value $2.5):
special at, the dozen . . . .91.85

ROLLER c.
3000 yards Barn si ey All-Lin- Bleached Roller

special at, the yard 9c
HUCK TOWELS 18c.

150 dozen full Bleached Huck Towels: large
size, fancy Jacquard border; special, each, ISc

Ladles' Gowns of fine-- quality cambric,
neck. 8 clusters of fine tucks and cluster oflarge tacks in yoke, blind edging1
at neck and sleeves Regular price $2.00; spe-
cial at, each 9I.IB

Ladles' Cambric Knee lawn
flounce, 2 clusters of tucking- and 2 rows of
hemstitching Regular price $1.00; special at.
each - 77c

Ladies' Cambric Drawers. 2 clusters of fine tucks
and deop embroidery raffling, or of same ma-
terial, deep ruffle of lawn, cluster of tucks and

lace edging- Regular 'price 75c;
special at, the pair 33e

Ladies' Fine Nainsook Drawers, fine embroidery
insertion and embroidery edging; or
of fine cambric, 2 clusters of fine tucks and

blind embroidery edging Regular price
$1.50; special at, the pair OSc

Children's Muslin 5 clusters of fine
tucks and 2 embroidery or torchon lace edging--.

Ages.... 1 lo 2 yrs. 4 yrs. 6 yrs.
Regular price, pair.. 25c 28c 31c 24c
Special price, pair. ...ltc 36c 23c rc
Ages, years 8 10' 12 IA
Regular price, pair 37c 40c 4c 4Sc
Special price, pair 23c 32c 35e 3Sc

Misses' Fine Cambric Petticoats. double
flounce, cluster of 5 fine tucks: length. 29. 30
and 31 lnchc Regular price S5c; special at,
each v .... .. 57c

Ladies' French Drawers of
fine, soft finished English nainsook, deep ruffle
and hemstitching Regular price $3.50; special
at. the pair 32.19

TOWELS FOR HOTEL AND ROOMING-HOUSE- S

1000 dozen Towels, just received from the fac-
tory; special at 9130, 91.48, 9L39 and 9L73 dec

31.23 BEDSPREADS 8S0.
Crochet Bedspreads for beds; good

quality, pretty assorted patterns
value $1.25; special at, each Sc

BEDSPREADS S3c.
Full size Crochet Bedspreads; Marseilles pat-

terns; special at, each S5c

90 'BEDSPREADS 9LS0. '
Extra large Fringed Bedspreads, with cut cor-

ners,- for Iron beds; colored or white Regular
value $2.03; special at. each ......9L59

, HONEYCOMB SPREADS.
Full size Honeycomb Spreads; nicely assortedpatterns; 3 special values at, each. 91.667. 9LZ3

and .....9I.5
PILLOW CASES lBc

500 dozen Pillow Cases; rrtade from heavy sheet-ing; good wearing Quality; no better made;
special at. each 10c

91.73 LONG CLOTH 9L33.
Fine English Eong Cloth. In nic soft, smooth

flnish; 12 yarMs in piece Regular value $1.75;
special, for the piece 9X35

Helps for Housekeeping
The World Caters to the American Housewife
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This Store a Vast Theater
we nave very appropriately seieaea ioiay from among tne "Internotional Sales" days to
feature as "AMERICAN DAY." This is the era of American industries, and visitors to the store
today will be amazed at the variety, the quality and the quantity of the merchandise of Amer

will be shown would be impossible to any other western store,
dollar stock of so carefully chosen, finely made American Goods.

. -

LTC Characteristically
nrl.1 v3 American for

American Women
--BIJoh" Saleaa Second Floer Annex.

Special Arraignment of $4.00
Values for $2.49

Tt takes all kinds of folk to
people a world. said some old
sagebrush philosopher, and It
takes a big sorl of hats to cover
the Ideas of American women,
as great milliners will all tell
us. A. favorite of American
women at all times Is a dressy
hat of black; In fact, tls an

indispensable adjunct to
tha wardrobe of any dressy
woman. We've arranged a spe-
cial sale for today of theso
dittlnctlviEly conservative
American hats. Hals selected
from a leading American manu-
facturer's line, neat, handmade '

turbans all black but prettily
trimmed with beautiful flowers
and foliage. Made over wire
frames from horsehair and

jetted braids. ,In a variety of smart, stylish
shapes to become the fair faces of American ma-
trons. Hats you pay $1.00 for willingly Spe-
cial for today at a choice 2 4)'

A Grand Ceiebration in ttie

Silk and
Dress Goods Salons

Seals Aaaex First Fleer.

Jubilee Prices for Today
91.5S SUIT SILKS 78c YARD.

The very latest Suit Silks. Just off the looms and
the best $1.50 values snown In America

All the Wasted Celers In the Cheesing at
THE YARD THE YARD79c

Special Sale of Jap White Silks
A fresh importation Just from the Land of

Togo; the best values we've ever offered at
the regular price sure to brfng a crowd of
buyers at these reductions:

ch Regular $1.00 values at, jrard....72e
ch Regular $1.25 values at. yard FAc

Regular $1.50 values' at. yard.. 91.13
Regular S1.25 values at, yard S4c
Regular $1.50 values at, yard..91.13

Regular S5c value special at, yard 64a

Black Dress Goods
for Today's

Selling
Imported English Mohair

warranted fast black Our reg-
ular 6te quality; special, per
yard, only 42

Imported French All-Wo- ol Voile,
very sheer and crisp finish, fast
black Regular $1.00 quality;
special, per yard 79c

Regular $2.30 grades of Silk and
Wool Crepe de Paris. Poplin de
Chene, Chiffon Voile. English
Mohairs; all fast blacks and

values at our regular
price; special, yard, only...9Le

Colored Dress Fabrics
All-Wo- ol Cream Crepe Regular 55c

grade; special, per yard 04c
All-Wo- ol Cream Voire, French make

Regular $1.00 grade; special, yard. only.. 70c
Silk and Wool Cream Crepe de Paris,

French make Regular $1.50 grade: special,
per yard, only 91.10

Silk and Wool Cream Crepe de Parla.
French make Regular $1.75 grade; special.'
per yard, only 9L3D

Silk and Wool Cream Crepe de Paris.
. French make Regular $2.00 grade; special,
per yard, only 91.36

46-in- Silk and Wool Cream Crepe de Paris,
French make Regular $2.25 grade; tpecJaL

' per yard, only ,....9LS7
Our regular $1 grade Silk and Wool Crepe do

Paris a very rich, dressy fabric all colors to
select from, such as cream, light blue, pinks,
champagnes, tans, modes, browns, royal,
navys. castors, reseda, hunter and myrtlegreens, reds, etc.; special, yard, only 73c

Novelty English Mohair Suitings Just the thing
for Summer shirtwaist suits a full color as-
sortment to choose from Our regular $1.00
grade: speciaVper yard, nly. ,82c

Hag Day Bargains

for American Kings
American Mfi the Lenta" f Creattea.x

Wet Ab FJrt Floor.
30 TX STEAD OF 5c FOR

ME.VS TJXUE R.YV EAR.
Two broken lines of Men's an

Underwear, one of open
mesh, the other a flat Balbrig- -
sa.ni both are good 60c values.
Special .salo price, the garment,
for 23c

MEN'S 59c SUSPEXDERS 19e H

Men's "Athletic-- Suspenders,
very similar to the "President"
Suspenders Instyle and make
Our regular 30c" value. Special
Introductory price, the pair, I9e

SEX'S 5c KOUR-IX-HAN- D TIES lc
Odds'and ends of three or four different lines of

Four-ln-Ha- Ties,' In pretty patterns Our
Regular 50c value: special at. each ...le

MEJCS 75c X1GHT SHIRTS FOR 3c
A line of Men's Sight Shirts, with plain or trim- -

med front: the best value in the market at
75c: special sale price at, each............ 39c

Flog Day Sale of
American Gut Giass-Libbe- y's

ITS FLASH ILLUMINES THE WORLD, AND LIGHTS THE PALACES OF KINGS
AND THEIR PEERS THE AMERICAN CITIZEN

Water Bottles . (Libbey's) special from,
each, up ..f4.se

Tumblers (Libbey's) Special from, dozen.
up i 912.06

Berry Howls (Libbey's) special from. each.
UP v 99

Fruit Saucers (Libbey's) special from, dozen.
up ..7 91s.ee

Punch Bowls (Libbey's) special from, ' each. Ice
"up 9S4.ee

Puiyrh Cups (Libbey's) special from, dozen.
Up $12-0-6

White Wash Stuffs in
the Sole '

9c VESTIXGS FOR 44c.
White SlIk-FInl- sh Vcstlngs Regular values 50c

and 60c. special at. the yard 44c
'WHITE PIQUES.

Imported White Piques for Summer Skirts, all
size cords- -
Regular 60c value special at, the yard.'.. .50c
Regular 30c value special at. the yard..j.44eRegular 45cv alue special at, the yard..:. 38c

EMBROIDERED MULLS ISc.
Embroidered 'Mulls, lace-strip- Batistes; spe-

cial at, tile yard ISc

3c AXD 35c MADRAS 2c
White Mercerized Madras Cloths, Etamines and

Fancy JacquarTls Regular values 30c and 35c;
'special at. the yard 22c

SILK MULLS.

Soft Finish Silk Mulls, for commencement
dresses; special at, tha yard ....23c, 39c, 33e

An American Sale of American

KNITWEAR
for American Women .

Undergarments ana
Hosiery

First Fleer.

Extra Special Values
for "Flag Day"

WOMEN'S 33c VESTS ISc
White, Fancy Lace-Stripe- d ap3
Blue Richelieu Vests, low neck,
no sleeves Regular value 25c;
special At, each ISc

WOME.VS 73c U7HON SUITS 49c
White Cotton Union Suits, low

neck, no sleeves.
knee Regular value 75c; spe-
cial at. the suit 49c

WOJIEX'S 91.23 UXIQX SUTTS S3c
White1 Cotton "Merode" Knit
Union Suits, long sleeves, ankle-lengt- h,

half-ope- n front,
extra site Regular

value $1.25; special at. sult..S3c
Thp apeclal Hale of "Women's Klae Black: Cottoa

Jfonc cOBtinnra ihln rreek The bargains
pealc for themBFlvea. Itcnt

WOMEN'S 38c HOSE 2c.
Women's Fine Maco Cotton Hose, opera lengths,

full finished Regular value 50c: special at,
the pair 2c'WOMEVS 91.e HOSE 4c. .

Women's Extra Fine Plain and Drop-Stitc- h

Hose; opera length, finished foot, double sole,
full shaped and length Regular value-$1.30- ;
special at. the pair 49c

WOMEN'S 39c HOSlT 2Sc.

Women's Fine Black "Maco" Cotton "Hose; sizes
S4 and 9 only Regular value 50c; special at,
thepalr .v..... 29c

"WOMEN'S C6e HOSE 42c.

Women's Plain- - Black Lisle Hose, medium-weigh- t,

finished foot, double sole, spliced heel
Regular value 03c; special at, the pair. .43c

' WOMEN'S 5e HOSE 33c
Women's Splendid Wearing Black "Maco" Cot-

ton Hose, ribbed top; "finished foot, medium
and heavy-weig- ht Regular value 50c; spe-
cial at, the pair ...... 33c

WOMEN'S 59c ndSE 33c.

Women's Biack "Maco" Cotton Hoee, with white
"Maco" sole, high-splice- d heel, French toe-me- dium

weight Regular value 50c; special at,
tha pair 33o

WOMEN'S 3ec HOSE 34e..
Women's Fine Black Lisle Hose; very fine gauze,

spliced heels, double sole, French toe Jteg--
ular value 50c: special at, pair 34c

WOMEN'S 49c HOSE 23c.
Women's Black Dull Lisle Hose, medium-weigh- t,

finished foot, double soles Our best 40c val-u- e;

"special at, the pair ... ......35c

Rag Day Bargains
in the

Art Shop
Aascx SeceBd Fleer.

91.75 COUCH CUSHIONS 9L3S.
Down Cushions, of tha best
quality downs, with fine, white
cambric covering; size, 24 in-
ches square Regular price
$1.75; special, eaph 91.23

83c aad 99c CENTERPIECES 07c
Fine Linen Centerpieces, 18 in- -.

ches square. or round;' edges
or fringed and

embroidered: stamped in floral
designs Regular prices, 85c and
90c; special at. each STc

for the simple reason that
The store will be decorated

-

Sherbets (Llbbey'a) special from dozen, up.at ....-sirjs-

Decanters (Libbey's) special from each up
at , V 0

Wine Glasses (Libbey's) special from dozenup 916.00
Spoon Trays (Libbey's) special from each up

at : , ; $3.uo
Cream Trays (Libbey's) special from eachup : 1917.40

Flower Vases (Libbey's) special from ' eachup 25

Special
Flag Day Prices

on Women's Pretty fineries
in the Furnishing Stores

First Floor.

LACES
in the White Sale

White and Cream Laces of beau4SL tiful appliqued yenlse, St. Gall
and fancy colored effects, In
lace bands and appliques Val-
ues to $8.00; divided Intd seven
lots.aa follows:

Regular 25c value
special at. the yard ..10c

Regular 50c value
special at, the yard 25c

Regular 75c value
special at, the yard 38c

Regular $1.50 value .

special at, the yard... 75c
Regular $2.'30 value

special- - at. the yard 9Sc
Regular $5.30 value

special at the yard 92.4S
Regular $8.00 value
special at, the yard 5

W03IEN'S S5c TURNOVER COLLARS 10c
EmbroideryTurnover Collars, Jn pretty designs

Regular value 25c: special at, each 10c
59c EMBROIDERY 25c.

A new line of fine White Embroidery. In wfde
s cambric and nainsook. S to 16 inches wide;
also Corset Cover Embroidery Edges Values
to 50c; special at, the yard 25e

Flag These
Shoe Bargains

Today
Americans are the Best Shod

People on Earth!
Because they wear Americas Shoes made by
AsteTlcaa ihetmakent, who lead the world. Spe-
cial today along the "Fair-Wa- y" Went
Aanex First Floor. '

ONLY 93.03 FOR MEN'S 95.00
SHOES.

Pingree's "Vogue" Shoes, also
Baker Bros.' Shoes, here In best
patent colt; vlci kid and.velour
calf: all high-grad- e, strictly
first-cla- Shoes and never sold
anywhere for less than $5.00;
special sale price, the pair, $3.63

THE NEW "GARDEN" TIES
FOR WOMEN.

A new Low Shoe for women,
which is sure to be very popu-
lar. The perfect model on which
this Shoe is made does, not al-
low the neel to slip. Made of
light kid, very stylish in ap-
pearance. Price, the' pair. .94.ee

MISSES'. GIBSON TIES. '
Here 1n patent colt, with spring heels and rib-

bon ties; stylish and" pretty and a regular $2.25
value
Sizes 11 to 2, for misses
special at. the pair 91.93
Sizes Sto 11, for children
special at, the pair 91.5B

INFANTS 73c SHOES FOR 49c.
InfanVs Dongola Kid Shoes, with patent tips,

button- or lace; sizes 1 to 5 Our regular 75c
value; special at, the pair 49c
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S BROWN HALF

SHOES.
We have Just received another shipment of

Misses and Children's fine vicl kid Half Shoes;
made of choice, plump stock; very- - satisfactory
Summer Shoes
Misses' size. 114 to 2 priced at, pair. . . ,91.5a
Children's sizes, S to 11 priced at, pair.. 9123

LADIES' SLIPPERS.
Made of fine vicl kid, with turned sole; 1 strap

priced at, the pair ..$1.25
OLD LADIES' SLIPPERS. "

88c FO IV SLIPPERS WORTH 91-5-

Comfortable House Slippers for old ladles Our
$1.50 value; special sale price, the pair OSc

More Helps for
"House-keeps- "

Special fer "Flajc Day" ea
Feartk Fleer Take Elevator.

93JS9 WOOL BLANKETS 94.73
White Wool Blankets, with blue,
pink and yellow borders Reg-
ular value $5.50; special at. the
pair 94.75

9349 IRON BEDS 9395.
White Enameled Brass-Trimm-

Iron 'Beds; three-quarte- rs . and
full size Regular value $5.00:
special, each S3.83
Regular $15.00 values; special
at, each 91136

''- -."'.!,- - -
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